Introduction
Withenergyandenvironmentissuesbecomingincreasinglyprominent,toimprovetheutilization efficiencyofvarioustypesofenergieshasbecomeakeyproblemtobesolvedtoestablishaclean, low-carbon,safeandefficientmodernenergysystem.Asimportantpartsofthesocialenergysystem, thetraditionalelectricitypowersystem,heatsupplysystemandnaturalgassupplysystemareplanned andoperatedindependently,whichseparatethecouplingofdifferentkindsofenergiesandlimitthe operatingflexibilityoftheenergysystem.Theintegratedcommunityenergysystem(ICES),which willbeanimportantformofthenextgenerationenergysystem,iscomposedoftheelectricitypower system,heatsupplysystem,andgassupplysystem [1] .Itrealizesthecouplingofdifferentenergy systemsinthetransmission,distribution,transferandconsumptionparts,andhasthecharacteristics offlexibleoperation,highefficiencyandhighutilizationofrenewableenergies.Thus,moreandmore considerationshavebeengiventoit.
Atpresent,mostresearchespayattentiontotheoptimizationofICES.In [2] ,thecoordinated planningofelectricityandnaturalgastransportationinfrastructuresisstudiedusingtheBenders decomposition.In [3] ,themodelofenergyhubisestablished,andthedecentralizedalgorithmisused tocalculatethemulti-carrieroptimalpowerflow.In [4] ,thehierarchicalenergymanagementsystem fortheICEScontainingelectricityheatandgasisproposed,buttheheatnetworkconstraintsare ignored.
Inthispaper,themathematicalmodelofthemulti-objectiveoptimaldispatchofICESisproposed. Firstly,thesub-systemswhichcomprisetheICESaredescribed.Onthisbasis,thevariablestobe optimizedarelisted.Then,twoobjectives,operationcostandexternalpollutantcostareselectedto buildtheoptimizationmodel.Theequalityconstraintsandinequalityconstraintswhichthevariables mustmeetarepresented.Last,numericalcasesverifytheproposedmodel,andtheoperationstrategy differencesoftheenergysupplydevicesunderdifferentobjectivesarecompared.
DevelopmentoftheMathematicalModel
TheICESiscomposedoftheelectricitysub-system,heatsub-systemandnaturalgassub-system inaregion.Theelectricitynetworktransmitstheelectricitypowerfromtheelectricitysourcestothe electricityloads.Theheatsub-systemconsistsoftheheatsources,supplynetwork,returnnetwork 
Fortheheatsub-system,thefollowingequalityconstraintsmustbemet [5] : 
where fCHP, fGB, fFC and fcp arethegasflowconsumedbyCHP,GB,FCandthecompressor, respectively.
B.Input-outputrelationshipsofdevices
TheCHPconsumesnaturalgastogenerateelectricityandheatpower.Themathematicalmodeis shownin(10):
where qgas isthecalorificvalueofnaturalgas, ηMT istheelectricitygenerationefficiencyofCHP, ηl is theresidualheatlossefficiency, ηrec istheresidualheatrecoveringefficiency,and COPh istheheat productioncoefficient.
TherelationshipbetweennaturalgasconsumptionandelectricitypowerofFCisexpressedby: 
SolvingtheMulti-objectiveOptimizationProblem
Thesolutionofthemulti-objectiveoptimaldispatchproblemisaParetooptimalsolutionsetin whichtheindividualsarethebestcompromiseortrade-offbetweenthetwoobjectivefunctions. Therefore,thefastandelitistmulti-objectivegeneticalgorithmNSGA-IIisusedtosolvetheproblem.
CaseStudy TestSystemunderStudy
TheICESinFig.1isusedtostudythemulti-objectiveoptimaldispatchproblem.Theelectricity sub-systemisconnectedtotheutilitygridthroughEB12,thecapacityofthePVconnectedtoEB3 andEB8is200kW,thecapacityofWTis1000kW,andtheCHPoperatesinfollow-electricity-load mode.OtherparametersareshowninTable1.Thepollutantemissionindexesarefrom [7] ,the time-of-useelectricitypriceisfrom [8] TheamountofpollutantemittedbyGSHP(becauseitconsumeselectricity)isrelatedtothe proportionofelectricityfromdifferentsources.AsinFig.5,whentheICESimportsmoreelectricity fromtheutilitygrid,theelectricityisdirtier,soatthesetimeintervalstheGSHPisshutdown. From  Fig.5itcanbeseenthatwhenICESoperatesundertheobjectiveofminimumpollutantexternalcost , theGSHPonlyworkswhentheICESexportelectricitytoorimportlittlefromtheutilitygrid.The pollutantemittedbyGSislowercomparedwithCHPandGSHP,soitgeneratesmuchmoreheat.
Itisobviousthatenergysupplydeviceswhichusenaturalgasasfuelaremuchcleanerand low-cost,soevenifunderdifferentoperationobjectives,theyoperatemostofthetime.
Conclusion
Inthispaper,anovelmulti-objectiveoptimaldispatchmodelofICESisproposedtoreducethe dailyoperationcostandexternalpollutantcost.Thesub-systemnetworkmodelsandrelationships betweeninputandoutputofenergysupplydevicesaregivenasequalityconstraints,andother constraintsthatthedecisionvariablesmustsatisfytoensurethesecurityoperationofICESaregiven asinequalityconstraints.Theoperationdifferencesofdevicesunderdifferentobjectivesare comparedbynumericalcases.Itisobviousthattheoperationcostandexternalpollutantcostof devicesusingnaturalgasasfuelaremuchlowerthanotherdevices,thustheyundertakemuchofthe energysupply.Inthefuturework,uncertaintyofPV,WTandloadswillbeconsideredintheoptimal dispatchproblemtoincreasethedispatchaccuracyofICES.
